Introduction {#j_jvetres-2017-0059_s_005}
============

It has been demonstrated that high fat diets, particularly containing oxidised vegetable oils, are a significant risk factor for civilisation-related diseases, such as diseases of the cardio-vascular system ([@j_jvetres-2017-0059_ref_019], [@j_jvetres-2017-0059_ref_026]). Oxidation of fats included in many foodstuffs, occurring during storage or food treatment for culinary purposes, causes reduction of their biological and nutritive properties. The responsibility for noxious activity rests both with the increased amount of free radicals and reactive oxygen species, as well as the end products of lipid peroxidation, namely 4-hydroxynonenal, or malondialdehyde. They demonstrate a strong cytotoxic activity. It was demonstrated that after digestion part of them is absorbed to lymph or directly to blood. Consumption of oxidised fats increases their excretion in urine in humans and animals, in the form of malondialdehyde, but also in the form of lipophilic carbonyl compounds ([@j_jvetres-2017-0059_ref_001]). Harmful products of lipid oxidation activate inflammatory response in the circulatory system, liver, intestines, and kidneys ([@j_jvetres-2017-0059_ref_022], [@j_jvetres-2017-0059_ref_023]).

Oxidised lipids may be supplied with incorrectly stored or thermally treated food, but may also occur in the vessel walls, where they cumulate in the course of atherogenesis. They act unfavourably for cell metabolism and damage cell membranes leading to cell necrosis ([@j_jvetres-2017-0059_ref_002]). Studies have demonstrated the atherogenic mechanism of oxidised LDL ([@j_jvetres-2017-0059_ref_005], [@j_jvetres-2017-0059_ref_018]).

Numerous studies have shown that both excess amount of fats and the presence of oxidised fats in the diet cause changes in the vessels in the form of atherosclerotic plaques. Particularly unfavourable effects are shown by saturated fats, mainly of animal origin. However, the results of the recently published reports indicate also the unfavourable effects of oxidised vegetable oils on the liver, as well as on the vascular walls by causing the onset of atherosclerotic lesions in the arteries. It exerts a negative influence on the parameters of lipid metabolism and oxidative stress. Such a diet is responsible for elevated concentration of total cholesterol, LDL cholesterol, triacylglycerols (TG), as well as reduction of HDL cholesterol concentration in blood, increase in concentration of malondialdehyde in organs, and reduction of antioxidative defences ([@j_jvetres-2017-0059_ref_005]). They exert chemotactic influence on T lymphocytes and monocytes, intensify thrombotic processes, mainly by influencing the aggregation of thrombocytes. Oxidised LDL stimulates macrophages to produce pro-inflammatory substances, free radicals, and growth factors and is cytotoxic towards cells of the vascular walls. Incoming macrophages phagocyte lipoproteins and subsequently undergo decomposition. The decomposition of macrophages, in turn, is the source of proteinases and oxygen free radicals, which intensify lesions in vascular walls. By activation of the inflammatory process, oxidised lipoproteins may contribute to all stages of atherogenic process ([@j_jvetres-2017-0059_ref_018]).

Application of high fat diet, as well as consumption of lipids in oxidised form induces numerous dangerous changes in the liver. High fat diet is one of the causes of non-alcoholic steatohepatitis (NASH) − considered to be the most chronic disease of this organ. Accumulation of fats in hepatocytes (steatosis of liver cells) is connected with disturbed balance between the amount of fatty acids which reach the liver, and oxidation and synthesis of triglycerides (TG), as well as release of VLDL lipoproteins. The process of TG synthesis is much faster than the process of capturing apolipoproteins from blood and TG bonding to them, which results in TG accumulation in hepatocytes. Steatosis may also be a result of metabolic inhibition of the lipoprotein generation in plasma (protein deficit in diet), due to which storage of TG in the liver takes place ([@j_jvetres-2017-0059_ref_003], [@j_jvetres-2017-0059_ref_015], [@j_jvetres-2017-0059_ref_022], [@j_jvetres-2017-0059_ref_024]).

Additionally, it was demonstrated that oxidative stress generated in the liver due to excessive oxidation of fatty acids may be the factor which initiates the cascade of events leading to NASH ([@j_jvetres-2017-0059_ref_007]).

The above data confirm the oldest and commonly known hypothesis of NASH pathogenesis, the two-hit hypothesis put forward in 1998 by Day and James. According to them, the first hit consists of excessive production of triglycerides in hepatocytes, whereas in the second hit oxidative stress contributes to steatosis turning into inflammation ([@j_jvetres-2017-0059_ref_016]).

As experimental studies have shown, one of the methods of counteracting lesions resulting from exposure to oxidised lipids is the strengthening of body antioxidant system by supplementing the diet with vitamin and non-vitamin antioxidants, which is a part of the defence system against free radicals ([@j_jvetres-2017-0059_ref_020], [@j_jvetres-2017-0059_ref_021]).

The aim of this study was to assess the influence of α-lipoic acid (ALA) on the morphology of the liver and aorta in rabbits kept on high fat diet with the addition of fresh or oxidised rapeseed oil.

ALA and its reduced form-dihydroliponic acid are the ideal antioxidants because they can easily scavenge free radicals, removing hydroxyl radicals, peroxynitrite radicals (NOO^−^), and oxygen radicals. They can chelate metals, have an amphiphilic properties (they are able to function both in the aqueous phase as well as in the lipid phase), and do not exhibit any serious side effects when used. They can also interact with other antioxidants and can regenerate them. All of those features make them one of the most universal antioxidants available ([@j_jvetres-2017-0059_ref_013], [@j_jvetres-2017-0059_ref_029]).

Material and Methods {#j_jvetres-2017-0059_s_006}
====================

The study was conducted on 36 Chinchilla rabbits of initial body weight of 2,800 ± 200 g and about three months of age. The animals were bred in the Centre of Experimental Medicine of the Medical University of Silesia in Katowice, Poland.

The experiment lasted six months and was preceded by a two-week adaptation of animals to experimental conditions.

Throughout the study, each rabbit was kept in a stainless steel separate metabolic cage under the day/night cycle. The animals received water *ad libitum*.

The rabbits were divided into six groups of six rabbits in each group. Control group (C) -- fed a breeding standard diet (BSD), group I (BSD+ALA) received ALA in the dose of 10 mg/kg b.w., group II (BSD+N-ORO) received 10% addition of no-oxidised rapeseed oil (N-ORO), group III (BSD+ORO) received 10% addition of oxidised rapeseed oil (ORO), group IV (BSD+N-ORO+ALA) received 10% addition of N-ORO and ALA in the dose of 10 mg/kg b.w., and group V (BSD+ORO+ALA) received 10% addition of ORO and ALA in the dose of 10 mg/kg b.w. The daily dose was 80 g of fodder/kg of rabbit body weight. With an increase in body weight, increasing amount of fodder was provided, while the concentration of ingredients remained unchanged.

Addition of 10% of rapeseed oil to standard diet caused the change of diet to a high fat diet (42% of fat). Oil oxidation was performed in accordance with standardisation parameters. It was conducted for 6 h at 180ºC in glass vessels of 40 cm in diameter (volume of l L in the vessel) in a laboratory drier with forced circulation. The daily dose of oil was 8 g/kg of rabbit body weight. Additional ingredients were added at the feed preparation stage, before the fodder was finally granulated and prepared in portions sufficient for one month of feeding.

The analysis of fodder consumption was conducted by assessing the food residues left. The content of breeding standard diet (BSD) per 100 g of fodder was: 13 g of protein, 2.9 g of fats, 11 g of fibre, and 49 g of carbohydrates (24% energy came from protein, 7% from fats, 69% from carbohydrates). Ten percent addition of rapeseed oil caused the diet to change into high fat diet: 18% of energy came from protein, 42% from fats, and 39% from carbohydrates.

After six months the animals were killed by exsanguinations from the carotid artery, under deep general anaesthesia, achieved by administration of a mixture of ketamine, droperidol, and fentanyl (doses of 50 mg/kg b.w., 0.1 mg/kg b.w., and 0.1 mg/kg b.w., respectively). Specimens of the organs were collected for pathomorphological assessment.

Histopathological evaluation {#j_jvetres-2017-0059_s_006-001}
----------------------------

The collected organs were fixed in formalin. Pathomorphological lesions were assessed on paraffin sections. The sections were stained with haematoxylin and eosin (H-E). For detection of neutral fats, the preparations were made using freezing method and stained with Sudan III ([@j_jvetres-2017-0059_ref_033]). The preparations were examined under different magnifications (100×, 200×, 400×, and 600×) under light Olympus microscope. Microphotographs were taken using the Olympus Camedia C-3040 camera.

Results {#j_jvetres-2017-0059_s_007}
=======

Macroscopic and microscopic assessment of the liver {#j_jvetres-2017-0059_s_007-001}
---------------------------------------------------

Macroscopic lesions were detected only in the liver of the rabbits which received oxidised rapeseed oil (group III). The liver of all animals from this group had a lighter tint and were slightly yellowish in comparison with the liver from control and other groups.

The results of pathomorphological assessment of preparations are shown in 10 figures. In the liver from control group (C) no changes were found ([Figs 1A](#j_jvetres-2017-0059_fig_001A){ref-type="fig"}, [1B](#j_jvetres-2017-0059_fig_001B){ref-type="fig"}).

![Liver. Control group (BDS). No lesions in hepatocytes or liver stroma. H-E, 200×](jvetres-61-517-g001A){#j_jvetres-2017-0059_fig_001A}

![Liver. Control group (BDS). No steatosis in hepatocytes. Sudan III, 200×](jvetres-61-517-g001B){#j_jvetres-2017-0059_fig_001B}

In group I (BSD+ALA), slight infiltrations with mononuclear cells and intensified activity of Browicz-Kupffer cells were observed in two rabbits ([Fig. 2A](#j_jvetres-2017-0059_fig_002A){ref-type="fig"}). In the liver from group II (BSD+N-ORO) infiltrations of mononuclear cells were observed in the area of liver triads and between liver lobules ([Fig. 3A](#j_jvetres-2017-0059_fig_003A){ref-type="fig"}). No fatty degeneration in hepatocytes was noted.

![Liver. Group I (BDS+ALA). No lesions in hepatocytes. Slight infiltrations with mononuclear cells in the liver triad. H-E, 200×](jvetres-61-517-g002A){#j_jvetres-2017-0059_fig_002A}

![Liver. Group II (BSD+N-ORO). Mononuclear cell infiltrations in the liver triad area and between liver lobules. No lesions in hepatocytes. H-E, 200×](jvetres-61-517-g003A){#j_jvetres-2017-0059_fig_003A}

The most intensified pathomorphological changes were found in animals from group III (BSD+ORO). Retrogressive changes in the form of focal necrosis of hepatocytes and steatosis of liver cells were observed in two rabbits ([Figs 4A](#j_jvetres-2017-0059_fig_004A){ref-type="fig"}, [4B](#j_jvetres-2017-0059_fig_004B){ref-type="fig"}). The administration of ALA to rabbits fed a diet containing N-ORO (group IV) and ORO (group V) demonstrated beneficial influence of ALA in counteracting the lesions noted in the liver after exposure to the oils. The full effectiveness of ALA in group IV was demonstrated ([Figs 5A](#j_jvetres-2017-0059_fig_005A){ref-type="fig"}, [5B](#j_jvetres-2017-0059_fig_005B){ref-type="fig"}). In group V no necrotic lesions were observed in the liver cells, yet in case of two animals the presence of infiltrations with mononuclear cells in the liver triad area ([Fig. 6A](#j_jvetres-2017-0059_fig_006A){ref-type="fig"}) and small steatosis of hepatocytes around the central vein ([Fig. 6B](#j_jvetres-2017-0059_fig_006B){ref-type="fig"}) were observed.

![Liver. Group III (BSD+ORO). Focal necrosis and steatosis of hepatocytes. H-E, 400×](jvetres-61-517-g004A){#j_jvetres-2017-0059_fig_004A}

![Liver. Group III (BSD+ORO). Intense steatosis in liver lobule. Sudan III, 200×](jvetres-61-517-g004B){#j_jvetres-2017-0059_fig_004B}

![Liver. Group IV (BSD+N-ORO+ALA). No lesions in hepatocytes. H-E, 200×](jvetres-61-517-g005A){#j_jvetres-2017-0059_fig_005A}

![Liver. Group IV (BSD+N-ORO+ALA). Normal image. No steatosis in liver cells. Sudan III, 200×](jvetres-61-517-g005B){#j_jvetres-2017-0059_fig_005B}

![Liver. Group V (BSD+ORO+ALA) Abundant infiltration of mononuclear cells in the liver triad area and between hepatocytes. H-E, 200×](jvetres-61-517-g006A){#j_jvetres-2017-0059_fig_006A}

![Liver. Group V (BSD+ORO+ALA). Small steatosis of hepatocytes around the central vein. Sudan III, 200×](jvetres-61-517-g006B){#j_jvetres-2017-0059_fig_006B}

Macroscopic and microscopic assessment of aorta {#j_jvetres-2017-0059_s_007-002}
-----------------------------------------------

In the aortas collected from four rabbits from Group III (BSD+ORO) focal or complete peripheral thickening of vessel wall was observed (internal layer hyperplasia). No macroscopic lesions in aortas were observed in other groups.

In group I (BSD+ALA) no microscopic changes were seen in the aortas ([Fig. 8A](#j_jvetres-2017-0059_fig_008A){ref-type="fig"}). In group II (BSD+N-ORO) slight oedema of the internal layer (elastic lamina diastasis) was observed in the aortas ([Fig. 9A](#j_jvetres-2017-0059_fig_009A){ref-type="fig"}).

![Aorta. Control group (BDS). Normal pattern. H-E, 200×](jvetres-61-517-g007A){#j_jvetres-2017-0059_fig_007A}

![Aorta. Control group (BDS). No lesions in aorta wall. Sudan III, 200×](jvetres-61-517-g007B){#j_jvetres-2017-0059_fig_007B}

![Aorta. Group I (BDS+ALA). No lesions in aorta wall. H-E, 200×](jvetres-61-517-g008A){#j_jvetres-2017-0059_fig_008A}

![Aorta. Group II (BSD+N-ORO). No lesions. H-E, 200×](jvetres-61-517-g009A){#j_jvetres-2017-0059_fig_009A}

In group III (BSD+ORO), the presence of a substantial atherosclerotic plaque was detected in the aorta of two rabbits. The plaque revealed significant fatty infiltrations and foam cells. Numerous myocytes, lymphocytes, and fibres were present in the area. Lesions of elastic fibres and the presence of macrophages were also observed. The aorta wall was significantly thicker and its lumen was narrowed ([Figs 10C](#j_jvetres-2017-0059_fig_010C){ref-type="fig"}, [10D](#j_jvetres-2017-0059_fig_010D){ref-type="fig"}). The lesions noted in two other rabbits were not so profound ([Figs 10A](#j_jvetres-2017-0059_fig_010A){ref-type="fig"}, [10B](#j_jvetres-2017-0059_fig_010B){ref-type="fig"}).

![Aorta. Group III (BSD+ORO). Small atherosclerotic plaque in which foam cells are visible. H-E, 200×](jvetres-61-517-g010A){#j_jvetres-2017-0059_fig_010A}

![Aorta. Group III (BSD+ORO). Hyperplasia of internal layer. Numerous oocytes and macrophages in internal layer. Sudan III, 200×](jvetres-61-517-g010B){#j_jvetres-2017-0059_fig_010B}

![Aorta. Group III (BSD+ORO). Large atherosclerotic plaque. In the plaque foam cells, extracellular fat, smooth myocytes, macrophages, and fibrosis can be seen. Internal elastic lamina is not visible. H-E, 100×](jvetres-61-517-g010C){#j_jvetres-2017-0059_fig_010C}

![Aorta. Group IV (BSD+ORO). Large atherosclerotic plaque with foam cells and extracellular fat, stained in orange, smooth myocytes, macrophages, and fibrosis. Internal elastic lamina is not visible. Sudan III, 100×](jvetres-61-517-g010D){#j_jvetres-2017-0059_fig_010D}

In rabbits from group IV (BSD+N-ORO+ALA) no changes in the aorta walls were observed ([Figs 11A](#j_jvetres-2017-0059_fig_011A){ref-type="fig"}, [11B](#j_jvetres-2017-0059_fig_011B){ref-type="fig"}), whereas in two rabbits from group V (BSD+ORO+ALA) only slight focal proliferation of myocytes and atherosclerotic plaque were noted ([Figs 12A](#j_jvetres-2017-0059_fig_012A){ref-type="fig"}, [12B](#j_jvetres-2017-0059_fig_012B){ref-type="fig"}).

![Group IV (BSD+N-ORO+ALA). No lesions in aorta wall. H-E, 200×](jvetres-61-517-g011A){#j_jvetres-2017-0059_fig_011A}

![Aorta. Group IV (BSD+N-ORO+ALA). No lesions in aorta wall. Sudan III, 200×](jvetres-61-517-g011B){#j_jvetres-2017-0059_fig_011B}

![Aorta. Group V (BSD+ORO+ALA). Atherosclerotic plaque with foam cells and macrophages. H-E, 200×](jvetres-61-517-g012A){#j_jvetres-2017-0059_fig_012A}

![Aorta. Group V (BSD+ORO+ALA. Small atherosclerotic plaque with macrophages. No fats in the plaque. Sudan III, 200×](jvetres-61-517-g012B){#j_jvetres-2017-0059_fig_012B}

The structure of aorta wall in controls was not changed ([Figs 7A](#j_jvetres-2017-0059_fig_007A){ref-type="fig"}, [7B](#j_jvetres-2017-0059_fig_007A){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion {#j_jvetres-2017-0059_s_008}
==========

The excess or deficiency of foodstuffs, as well as their inadequate quality results in specific consequences for health ([@j_jvetres-2017-0059_ref_006]). Excess of fats and oxidative transformations of fats is a particularly important problem, as they lead to deterioration of the quality of food products and reduction of their nutritional and biological value. Due to oxidation fats become a rich source of free radicals, which are a threat to health. They undergo oxidation mainly because of frying and prolonged and improper storage. Deep frying causes hydrolysis, oxidation, and polymerisation of oil. The products of fat oxidation include mainly hydroxides and volatile compounds with low molecular weight, such as aldehydes, ketones, alkanes, and carboxyl acids. These compounds play a vital role in intensification of oxidative stress ([@j_jvetres-2017-0059_ref_004], [@j_jvetres-2017-0059_ref_010], [@j_jvetres-2017-0059_ref_026]).

Recently, intensive research has been conducted to provide a detailed explanation of the influence of high fat diet and the quality of consumed fats upon the development of cardio-vascular diseases. It has been demonstrated that a diet containing oxidised lipids is one of the main risk factors of coronary diseases and atherosclerosis of the aorta or renal arteries. It exerts a negative influence on the parameters of lipid metabolism, as well as oxidative stress. Such a diet is responsible for elevated concentration of triacylglyceroles, total cholesterol, cholesterol of the LDL fraction, and reduction of HDL cholesterol concentration in blood, increase in concentration of malondialdehyde in organs, and reduction of antioxidative defence ([@j_jvetres-2017-0059_ref_005]).

High fat diet and consumption of oxidised fats cause non-alcoholic steatohepatitis (NASH). It is assumed that accumulation of lipids and oxidative stress are the main causes of the disease. NASH may lead to cirrhosis ([@j_jvetres-2017-0059_ref_019], [@j_jvetres-2017-0059_ref_026]).

It has been demonstrated that impaired functions and mitochondrial structures in hepatocytes contribute to the development of liver steatosis. In mitochondria isolated from rats fed a high fat diet, reduced rate of mitochondrial oxidation and increased rate of reactive oxygen species production was observed ([@j_jvetres-2017-0059_ref_016]).

Our study revealed morphological changes in the liver and aorta of animals fed the BSD+ORO diet. The addition of ORO caused focal and dispersed necrosis of hepatocytes and steatosis of liver cells. The results indicate that oxidised fats in diet may significantly damage the liver, limiting its functions. On the other hand, slight changes were observed in the liver of animals which received BSD+N-ORO fodder. Only slight infiltrations of mononuclear cells were observed in the liver triad area, as well as between liver lobules, which occurred in two animals. This may be the answer to excessive inflow of fat to the liver.

The results obtained in our study correspond with the results of Meli *et al*. ([@j_jvetres-2017-0059_ref_014]) who demonstrated that feeding rats a diet rich in fat leads to a gradual increase in steatosis and the emergence of infiltrations of inflammatory cells in the liver and necrosis of hepatocytes. The authors also noted increased concentration of lipid parameters and liver indicator enzymes (ALT and AST) in blood serum. Moreover, studies conducted on rats showed that high fat diet inhibited synthesis of apoproteins and lipoproteins, and disturbed the transport of fatty acids to cells in various tissues ([@j_jvetres-2017-0059_ref_034]). Totani *et al*. ([@j_jvetres-2017-0059_ref_023]), demonstrated steatosis and necrotic lesions in the liver and kidneys of rats fed a diet with addition of fried oil. Similar experimental studies on rabbits revealed that a diet containing ORO contributed to the development of slight steatosis of the liver and increased activity of enzymes participating in liver metabolic pathways, such as AST, ALT, GLDH, and SDH ([@j_jvetres-2017-0059_ref_030]).

Our study demonstrated also that addition of ORO to diet resulted in the development of different intensity atherosclerotic plaque in four animals. Fatty infiltrations, foam cells, numerous myocytes, macrophages, lymphocytes, and fibrosis were clearly visible in the plaque, and the aortic media were involved in the process in two rabbits. In other two rabbits the lesions of lower intensity were also found. On the other hand, supplementation of diet with N-ORO led only to the oedema of aorta internal layer in one rabbit.

The results of pathomorphological assessment presented here confirmed the influence of oxidised lipids on atherogenesis, shown earlier in numerous studies related to the assessment of the relation between high fat diet and oxidised fat and lipid levels in blood serum and risk of atherosclerosis development in animal models ([@j_jvetres-2017-0059_ref_002], [@j_jvetres-2017-0059_ref_016], [@j_jvetres-2017-0059_ref_021], [@j_jvetres-2017-0059_ref_030]). The high concentration of lipoproteins with low density of LDL is a well recognised risk factor for development of coronary heart diseases. Oxidative modification of LDL leads to increased LDL capture by macrophages in the artery wall. Thus, formed foam cells are the basic component of atherosclerotic lesions in vascular wall ([@j_jvetres-2017-0059_ref_018]). Similar effects were noted in the studies on hamsters ([@j_jvetres-2017-0059_ref_008]) and rabbits ([@j_jvetres-2017-0059_ref_012]) fed a high fat diet. Lesions in aorta internal layer were also demonstrated by Wang *et al*. ([@j_jvetres-2017-0059_ref_025]). The results of our study confirmed the negative influence of oxidised oil on the aorta.

A properly composed diet plays a very important role in prevention of diseases of the liver and circulatory system. Reducing the amount of fat consumed, as well as paying attention to its quality, is crucial to reduce the risk of these diseases. It is also important to include in a diet products containing natural antioxidants, which can protect the organism from various unfavourable changes, despite consumption of oxidised lipids.

This study attempted to assess the influence of diet supplementation with α-lipoic acid on the morphology of rabbit organs exposed to diet containing oxidised fats. Studies conducted so far indicate that ALA, as a universal antioxidant (active both in aqueous and lipid phase), demonstrates preventive activity in relation to many diseases, the causes of which are oxido-reductive processes or, in case of pathogenesis, processes in which oxidative stress occurs ([@j_jvetres-2017-0059_ref_009], [@j_jvetres-2017-0059_ref_011], [@j_jvetres-2017-0059_ref_013], [@j_jvetres-2017-0059_ref_017], [@j_jvetres-2017-0059_ref_029], [@j_jvetres-2017-0059_ref_031], [@j_jvetres-2017-0059_ref_032]).

In the present study the beneficial influence of ALA was demonstrated in relation to lesions observed in rabbits fed a diet containing N-ORO or ORO. In the case of diet containing ORO and supplemented with ALA, the activity of the acid was not fully effective. Pathomorphological lesions appeared in the aorta of two rabbits (small atherosclerotic plaque) and slight infiltrations of inflammatory cells occurred in the liver triad area in two animals. No necrotic lesions or steatosis of hepatocytes were observed. In the case of administration of ALA with N-ORO, the full effectiveness of ALA in protecting the liver and aorta was demonstrated. Beneficial effect of ALA on the hepatic lesions was previously demonstrated in rats exposed to high fat diet (60% of fats) ([@j_jvetres-2017-0059_ref_011]). On the other hand, Zalejska-Fiolka *et al*. ([@j_jvetres-2017-0059_ref_031]) found the positive influence of ALA on changes in the parameters of oxidative system and morphological structure of the liver in rabbits exposed to oxidised olive oil. In the experimental studies, preventive properties of other antioxidants, like methionine, and selenomethionine, were also shown with reference to changes observed in animals fed a diet containing cholesterol. Less marked steatosis in the liver and small atherosclerotic plaques in aortas, coronary arteries, and renal arteries were observed ([@j_jvetres-2017-0059_ref_020], [@j_jvetres-2017-0059_ref_021]). On the other hand, Haliga *et al*. ([@j_jvetres-2017-0059_ref_008]) demonstrated that addition of flax seed and vitamin E in hamsters fed high-fat diet prevented the occurrence of atherosclerotic changes within the aorta. In studies conducted on rats receiving high-fat diet, Xu *et al*. ([@j_jvetres-2017-0059_ref_028]) demonstrated that enriching rapeseed oil with vitamin E, polyphenols, and phytosterols counteracts steatosis of the liver in the animals.

In summary, the obtained results of pathomorphological assessment of the liver and aorta indicate the risk of atherosclerosis and steatosis of the liver in case of exposure to oxidised fats in diet. Diet supplementation with α-lipoic acid counteracted the changes generated in these organs under increased exposure to higher fat content, in particular thermally treated fats, in diet.
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